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Cavity wall switch box - Hollow wall mounted box
D=68mm 9063-50

Kaiser
9063-50
4013456241305 EAN/GTIN

407,20 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Ceiling light connection box for cavity wall 9063-50 Installation type cavity wall, shape round, design connection box/box, single version, connectable, equipment without,
diameter 68mm, depth 47 ... 47mm, screw fastening of the devices, with screws, housing bushing through break-out opening, for pipe diameter 20 mm, insertion from the rear,
number of grommets supplied 0, material plastic, color white, degree of protection (IP) IP3X, cover version without, functional integrity without, max. conductor cross-section
1.5mm², socket without, other special application , With metal thread M5 for lamp hooks, length min. 55 mm, max. load 20 N (2 kp), with retaining edge, can also be used as a
ceiling light junction box, cover screw spacing 60 mm.
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